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PVAAMONTHLY SHOWTHEME

THEME: Cinco de Mayo
Take In: MaY 7

Show: May 7 - June 3
Pick Up: June 4

TheMonthly Open Art Show conditions for entry, exhibiting &
sales can be found on the PVAAwebsite at www.pvaa.net

Chris Frausto’s Assemblege
Selected for Orange Show

‘Art Place’Exhibition to Feature
RoxanneWorley-HolmMosaics

Sonia Sleeger Keeping Busy
With Ongoing Exhibitions

Looking for Art Instructors!
Do you have an idea for a
project you could teach. If
you have a great idea, why
not utilize our updated
Education Space? We have
been busy renovating the
Art Place, and have new
exhibitions and new artists.
Only $50 for 3 hour class
and includes tables, chairs

plus electrical outlets. In addition, you will be featured
on our social media sites, our website, the PVAA
newsletter and in this e-blast!
Find out how easy it is to get your class started at:
PVAAeventscalendar@gmail.com

Member Chris Frausto’s assemblage art piece, “1865”has
been selected for inclusion in this year’s 2022 National
Orange Show All California Juried Art Exhibit. She will
also be showing her hand bound books at the 2022 Los
Angeles County Fair.

Chris Frausto is a mixed media artist, who uses
found objects and other oddities found at thrift stores,
estate and yard sales, and incorporating them into her
art. Frausto finds fun in presenting objects in another
form, beyond their original intended use. Frausto’s work
is also grounded in her relationship with books and sees
her art being a reflection of our times: the demise of the
book and the beauty of turning the pages. The show
covers over 50 years of artistry spanning 2-D, 3-D, altered
books and bookbinding techniques.

WHAT’S GOING ON!
Find classes, PVAA Events, and Events that feature
PVAA Artists on our PVAA Events Calendar. You can find
the calendar on our website on the calendar pull down

With
enrollment
at nine
students,
Ruthellyn
declared the
circularWeaving Class as
being“very successful.” The
April 24th class was held at the
PVAA Art Place and resulted
in some exciting results,
primarily using a wooden
hoop, needles, yarn and
scissors.

Ruthellyn is shown with
Pyria, a weaving class
attendee, who was also one
of Ruthellyn’s high school Art
History class students.

RuthellynWhittington Class
Declared Successful Event

(prerequisite for Next Level in Grouted Stained Glass)

May 14, 15 and 21, 22. 12-3pm (Saturdays and Sundays)
Next Level in Grouted Stained Glass
June 13-16, from 2-5pm (Monday through Thursday

This new class will give those who
have completed the Beginner class a
more comprehensive experience of
the grouted stained glass process.
Join our first cohort.

For more information contact Janet Gruman at
grumanarts@gmail.com

Janet Gruman’s Beginner
Grouted Stained Glass Class

Stained glass work created by Janet’s
student, Charlene Hobbs.

Roxanne’s Exhibition runs April 30 thru May 13 In the
Art Place Opening Reception is Sunday, May 1, 2-6 pm.

Into the Heart of Mosaics is my
journey through the years since
I found this technique. My
mother enjoyed crafting and
was an amazing painter, I
couldn't get it and found my
way to create art in mosaics.
This collection shows the
beginning to present. I started

out using flat marbles and broken tiles. I had different
materials because of limited choice of colors. I feel I still
have a lot to learn, but had so much fun along the way.

WHAT’S GOING ON?
Tell me about Your exhibitions, awards, shows and other art activities.

Don Markofski, PVAA Newsletter Designer

DMARKOFSKI@HOTMAIL.COM

Sonia Sleeger has been quite
busy as of late. After winning
Best In Show in the Corona Art
Association and exhibiting her
artwork in the National Orange
Juried Art Show, she is ready to
share her new body of work in
her first solo exhibit. The show
will be at the PVAA Art Place
located in the Montclair Place
and will showing fromMay 14
thru May 28.

The "A Cocktail of
Brushstrokes and Color" show has brought her back to
Abstract. Currently enrolled in an art course with one of
her favorite artists, she will be showcasing the art she has
assembled in the last 6 months. These pieces will include
texture, collage and shapes not to mention color!

Sonia proudly shown with National
Orange Juried Art Show Entry

Sonia’s Solo Show Debuts May 14



PVAA MONTHLY SHOW AWARDS

1st Place: JAZZY FLOWERS,
By Robin Driscoll / Alcohol Ink Print

3rd Place: RISE AND SHINE MORNING
GLORIES, By Ben H. Diaz / Tombow Pen

2nd Place: HOLIDAY BOUQUET,
by Sandra Grimley / Mixed Media

Honorable Mention: GREEN ORCHID,
By Glen Hitchcock / Photography

2022 MONTHLY SHOW CALENDAR • 6-MONTH

FEATURED ARTIST!

Claremont photographer andpainter
RobinDriscollhas been creating
photography since shewas 8 years old. She

realized
she saw
theworld
differently
and had
an idea
while
visiting
Castello
San
Angelo in
Rome.
She
quickly
moved
her Kodak

Instamatic while taking the image to
successfullymake it look like the angel was
flying. Her creativity was encouraged. She painted and
drew, andwhile seriously studying the violin until she
decided to go to art school. She attended Cleveland

Institute of Art and served in theUSNavy asNavy
Photographer.

Robin sees theworld as a series of images that tell a
story. She describes it as, "The stories are told by colors,
pulsing and gyrating, then in amoment calm, peaceful,
calling, whispering tome.

Robin has found that
painting has enabled her to
continue to grow as a
photographer. Painting fromher
photographs as jumping off
place, enables her to further
develop the story. It has forced
her to bemore critical of what
she is seeing and howtouse that

information tonarrowly
direct theviewer through
the image.




